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Atarcb, rte4i6 tSe Cockade W tLe Ae.aiJnem. No Liiurauihiii of (ho eaopa of t Franca
flael (rem rouiua, ImI mWdLabuc. . V, i

.Lafeatf fiwa "nrtrt Sptia Taylor, of the echf.
De Lille; of BaMmore, whoarmed tiere this sart
in down Sound, m 26 aUys frm Bourdo-a- x. knKx--

Jo & Seaita, Fed. , - 11,891

, . Sqaiatiec- - JW' - , . 7
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Taa Olobe, pnTttier, .f Baidaaorv, car lxa captured imnl ciach off Lbboo.

X ietw from Doaton to V rtttfetnaii in this
17 n, dated 13 lb iosCautea, that tW Unitad hutea'
Rte CattartAit would U read for aa m ara day, cader taa conaaani of tha gtlla&t Capt

L4renc. Th Co vtri-rvrt- n mA U

that th Pruauana had joed iKa IUaaia&a, and day) : .

Cjct,! Tki Lord SahnoCvh "was. a iraluabi
jJhewa.cop?TlVlk beads tmd a full

of str--r eed cochineal teaidea 83)00 dollar
teVacvk Oi tl am (Jj tU OrpUc: cr,nLifcd
f.e'oUer AuKTkaa UOp AT f. tr.fj:

ro-l- May be privareerGov Tom--i
of thi port ras captured off t." Vrecent. afier

fiction of 4d mimka, the Rr. Gibraltar packet
The tiew f the Amelia wtr put on board

tHe brtj Commodore BwTy, from Philadelphia to
Ctdix ; wl Jh WlowC tn7 were 00

board the Briuaa, frigate Menclaua m Cadia nay.

v 7f Biotkxle ifour Port Paurd .'

' .NVw-- J&y 16 -- Early this momiug, several

sps of war Uovc in sinht of tho Hook, awl after
jfcAing signals uIia Vh"ant 5c Aeatta, these ves-

sels iuiaed tbfein aftd they all siood to sea together.
Uprob-W- c that the despatch, vessel, wiach ar- -

'CbaQncey Goodrich. Fee. .ctarod ar ag-fins- t r ranee 1 iO&OQ Kalians had ar
,CTWiGoddardOv'

'Scatteringatoth slA wii: b CnMim.rwCl Km r.r,.ii.
rived at ttamaurg.' Bonaparte wa aoou to Uka Ut
field at th head of a numerous army the follow
ing pcrsutii were appoui'.ad Regrnis u hu absence t
The Empress Cainiactri,Thyrind, St. Job An

' The Lerialature, bw in session, eivcae Ca'aunceV. ,rt. ! wap letter mentiooa, that h cartel
Kjoxaar wluch sailed from-- tUt port a few days
uwTK, tor llatifat. Waa Un-ni- Kw tk Rn.gely and rau-:liet- , formerly Muar ofl'okce 'It

Goodrich lieut Governor by an almost tnanlmous t- -

rote. -- :, . rM 5 : I

The How. Chsitocey Ctoddrlch, iaqbavirg ta '
C ated hia seat in tse Senate of the U State,' by tbe

''

aeceptaoce of the ptice of LkuV Governor, tlja'

was re pureed at liowoeuz tlutt the foukn and oa aerch being mada, aomt moraht koiieJ ; bul the report was afterwards caotra-Orct- ed

tcral h'reiicu tnguvci bad gooo to- - aa
fiMiu Btturdciuz and ottwr poita We undeistend
me Citsii. Moimu tuts since arrived at New-Be- d lord.

' correspoftdeooe was discolrered, and one
pttaoo spprehonded and confined on board dud
Uoat No. sr. Ptta-t&ur-g Imc&xfcfr .

Governor Shelby, of entuckr. has ordered twn
jirtd a WW day ago in we ncbauchae, oioura

qkJjtuioflnctkrnhavattrppuedhUpKety .
the appoioiment tf the Hoo, David Daggat, .V ' '

: - rhoobjsLakd;-::.'-outintcll'wnU'81 the French Tonnn fleet were UjlM-il- Taylor has brought deap-uche- a for our go--h

and that the British N.nal force 011 ti Auw I vernmeul tr.au our consuls at Pan
7

aud lkniroesrux, rCRtmaiitsofmiliiH, inteidcd aa reinforcements to The general election took ptace in RUodd Isbnd fwhicn were lunrarded to Wastingtoo bytiasmoru-'h- e North-Wester- n Army.to be disbanded, in con--
ng s mull. ssquanco of a letter from General Harriaod ra--

ncan coast are conccntr tinj; for the purpose ol

meeiin,; cir avoidint; Out fleet.
The new vessel that the lii his!i hud bt!t at King-su-

xfi reTtJcred unfit lot service by an accident

ia launching her.

last month. The Legmature-tne- t 'at Newport v
the Sth iiist. when VilIiam Jones was duly elected '
Governor and Simeon Martini Lieut Governor; of v
the atate, by large majdritles.VTfiese gentlemen;
ss e as majority ol the Irislsture Oi that Mate, V'

joeiog him to suspend any measures which may
have beau taken to raise them.A'ciu-Yor- k, May 18.

1Ate from Franee-- K friend nnu arrived at New
Bedford, last Saturday in the Gen. Marion', Captain The sailinf-- of the French Fleet (of 1 8 sail of the of federal pcllticivVi-- ':,k '' ryf-J-are
centre, iroin rsantz, nas lorwarrtca us oy express,ArnvFyrJ!', May 19 Captain Stinman of the Hum i uuiun, is saia to be connnnea bf an ar k. 11. uoiaioorougn, sq. (teacnilit) is sppoint s

h'm r.nK-pnr- i . who arrived at this port list even-- ! translations ol a number iifUtc French btate Panen, rival at Boston. If such a furAa i at sea. rWln-r- f. . . ' . i ,..:m. . ,. rr. . 1 . .C .l.a s . ..
i.ivr. Inlorrftg tmt-o-n iviononv, on me noon, ne wu -- uiwik aio w inuuui itucio rcmuve 10-- ynm vraencan Lxwst. their arrival in ir waters

' . . . r-- .... . r . . . r - .!..! .' . . , -' . i I I . 1' I ' . t . . . ... . . J
boaiueU by the nrst ueuieiuini oi tne Acasta mgaie, t ivosem.7 jai cwuuueu ay impcivr. - mj o -- "y zpecteq, and will produco an Import-- 1

wlo lMormeu nini uiai aiier me 1 vin hiw inepon,v" tnvna.ywi.iis iu.wiut wi "VHiinwwpniiMWK(t our count IT. We tmm bri&oatoii Dapir..thsJ the Federalf'-- 'of New-Tor- k would be bbckael The AcasUTf"' ol Europe have compelled Uooapaite to a- - 1 Wrwaloaicportlnckcniatkinr Uiattha Toulon Ticket for Censors'oas pravtajed in Vetmoot, by
maioritv Twentv-tiin- e Federal and VJiivcn

Republican Members are elected for, the the SUute- - cd
of Massachusetts.: .'VV-- . '.. ;V -

: -
.

y-?- r:';

was in wantf water, and took nearly all that wjS'dopt very severe and extraordinary masui es, wiach l icet have visited the West ?nd'icsr nd .captured
on board thc" Enterprize. j have very much depressed tne French people" .Guadaloupe. The unprepared state c( the British
.

"
I

v ' J'aris, Apr J West India Islahds, renders th)a resort extremely
i WUminp&t Dataware, May tl. Very recent Trantlathns fro the Journal' Politique of A'nfz, y probable."

accounts from Lewistown, state, there were three fVednesdayf Ajiril 7i,'iHA. j
;''V-- .,

or 4 frigates and one sloop of war inside the Capes, Thursday,, first of April, 1813. The Senate met IVashihgto Cirr, May 18Wehave the
and two large vessels, supposed to be frigates,' out- -' at 3 o'clock, under the presidency ot his serene pleasure to state, that effectual measures arc in
side, together with barges, &c. So that this squad- - higtincss the prince arch chancellor of the empire, progress for the relief of our unfortunate ' country-ro- n

is greater m.w than it has been nt any time, In conformity to. the orders of his majesty the men, in captivity with the enemy. A cartel, by
since the commencement of thc blockade of thc emperor and king, the prince arch chancellor, all the system for the treatment, re- -

. vmm Drestnwn, arriveu at uoswo, irom Jamai--- : :

ca, informs, that i few".days before, hejsailed the ''
British brig of war; RhodiadT wascast aWajYjo; the; .

Calovodus , and lost- - the c,rew,"."pecis and" guns ,

were aaved: .:ilA'..f"t ' VKf titi
- '' "'i? ?

Nine mcn,'who were lately American 'fcriaoncts- -

Delaware. dcred to be transcribed on the register of the sen- - ease ana exchange ol prisoners has been fixed, was

of war at Bermu,1a,"and who recetoly.eacaiyed' irj, ,v- - I

I atej Jeturs patentjugned at the Uysian palace, the 'agreed on arid signed some days sirce, between
Baltimore, May 21-- -A letter this day received' SOthurch luii,a:iu by which tne emperor couiei ted Gjneral Maaon, Commissary Geoeral of prisoners,

in town frora an officer in tl'e army, date Fon Nia-- on nr MlljtSty thc empress and quceu, Mmia Lout- - on tU part of the United Sutcs,and Colonel Bur-gar- a,

5th inst which states, that they were to move ,h tiie uuVt of Recent day, General Agent for ptisoners on the part of G.
on m expedition the next morninir, supposed to be ; His inais:v herd the 30th Marcn at the Elvsian- - Biitain, Dv this, amono- - flthr hino it u r..

sm.al( schooner and reached Cape May, have publish
01 411 viio .siuivra, un, aowuuiu otviueir acitpah' (
froma BritUli'piison.; 4

The US'. brigs Syren and Entcl-prize- , are or--
kagainst Fort-George-

, - a cabmtt council, composed of the gicul Utguata-- luted tlat twb cartel ves.iejs of tho burihern pt live

dared on tha Flastern Coast tnnrotect the trade.,,

Uiutinhnt Ludlow, Master sntl Cpmmandantlitt
the'Nayy ofthe United States, has deemed it rxpe, ,
dicnt to leave the" service, iii ednsequence cf tliov.
proraotictvof Lieutenant Movris., Iiii reasons- fbr ; '

Jk '
- , ries, tho Ministers having departments, and the hundred tons together, shall be constantly kept by

From a private letter ..ministers of buue. His majesty made known to each government in the set vice of removing pn
; . i 7 .Aibbtle, April 18, 18(3. them tiic letters patent by wiiicn her .Majesty the soners of the two nations, to be released on account

This place is happily in thi possession of tlie U. Empress is admuted into the cabinet council. Her cr exchanged. On our part, t lie two vessels have
States. It is an event .which we have Ioijr anxious- - majesty Uie empress entered the council attended been already purchased, fitted and dispatched, to
ly lo.Udfor; hut in ny mind there has always, with by iho tueen Hortense, the Queen of vVestpiiaha, bring homcour prisoners suffering in the West-hop- e,

hecft a mixtui of feir, (hatj whenever it took and by tne maid of Honor and fter ladies. Her ina- - Indies. The United iiiat s cartel Analostan, Capt.
place, it mig'.it be accotn'psnied with a considerable jesty took the'toilowing oatl Smith, left this place for Jamaica on the 2d inst to
destruction of private . property, if not the entire swear fidelity to the Emperor." touch in Hampton Roads, and take off British pri- -

desolation of the town By the secrecy and judici- - I answer to 'contbitn myself to the consliiution soners, and on the 1 5th inst. the Uniteditate' cat
ous arrangenients with which Gen. Wilkinson at acts, & toobserve the disposition made by tne Em- - tel snip Pei severance, Captain Dill, sailed, from
has conducted the business the good Ima been aj.j iieror tfty husband, in iue exercise oi tti autnomy Philadelphia for Baibadoesj to touch at New-Yor- k

complished without any Intermixture of evil, atid which he may be pleased to collide to rue' during to take in British prisoners injike manner Both
fhe government has been .transferred without the I bis absence.'" ' vcpsels arc to return with . American prisoners to

f . at i t NewiYoik pa;ho uoing, fro given i lengca in tac
rura s'f '"V1 t

fthihcttet Ytrgimii May 15;Scvert wapgons .

loaded principully with' specie, from fhe. Banks' of,
Alexandria and Potomac, arrived Jiere yesterday ac- - j
companied by two officers oi the banks k un escort, ,v

aiivi deposit i their treasure in the vaults of tbe bank',;,smallest loss of blood or reasure, although it is clear
at this puree

Her majfcWy then took her scat in the council. Providence in Rhode-Islan- d one of the stations
All strangcas vvitlulicw, and tlic session became 'be- - agreed on for thc exchange of prisoners of war.

' ' 'cret. mm:
' I Seven or eight waggon loads of Silver end Gold
Latest front Uverhool The ship Brutus has at- - (,he nerve of war) amounting to 3 350,000, passed

ly ascertained that the Spaniards had contemplated a
Vigorous resistance. '

r yYorfolkf Matt ' I SuOn Mondav afternoon the

J5ir;A -i--
In London, dn the 7th of Marfan ,

wife of l'i Ccown, a Jjumeymad "shoemaker,-wa- s

Solely delivered of four boyS, who . wfcie the same "

evening named, Mattht vr, MaVk ,LUk and Johnwi
1

greater, part of th enemy's force left the bSy ; thcro nVd :.t VniM't IVom l.ivcrnool. islie hr.nws l..n-- . throuch Lanc(t3ter. Perm. Mav 7. This monev la
WniBiff only a siapof the line, four frigates, two "'doti dates to the 7 to Apul, six days Uei u.ua be- -, to go the state of Ohio, to pay and provide for the
ngs tm ti fchotmersV-T- t Is' supposed the ships I fc received An AutiawyL d 4mh.-Wester- n Army and areU likely to live. :,?)& V. 'jj-

- ' X" ,

1 'w.
M artled onTb'iifsday eveninir by the Rev Mr. Calloway A?

"t pwuca win proccea on ic. ports recently , London. U was said Ms object was to mediate lor :

declared Xa alockade. a general peace. The British government ixquir- - sTAefttheriee The London Courier, efter some
. -

"
j ed as a preliminary step to negotiation, that ine Lia general remarks on the .existing disputes between

The Enex Frigate- - By the Swedish schooner , pe;or ot Fiance should wiuMirawali ins troops from America and England, concliMes ' As the war
arrived, here yesterday, we learn that a Spanish ship Spain ami Poi.ugal. Affairs conueuud tavoiable declared by America has abrogated all former trca-arrive4-

8tvJbhnSjifP. R) I8th April, winch had' u the Russians 011 the continent. The British ties, there are points which again ought to be dis?

Mr, Abner lasU:ur to MisS JaneTveur, both of JHew'- , i

sees boarded the 15th from a tngate under Amen- - 'were prepiUiug an expedition to llanovor. Such, cussed; anj oue of the roost essential is the right
f.i- -can colors, and was informed she was the U. S.

Died at the reat of Dr.'Fenner Ciiun'v. ongate Essex. 'Boston tafler.
Wus tne pressure 01 tne war m aeciaiji uona- - ciaimcu, try m TLiiicncans, to nsa on me uanns 01

pane's provinces thai his "sunsets had maniksted Newfoundland."

svmot jius of levolt. A new suuadrou is liained as
' ' . die 2 h inu , atVer a iievereHhdiiipoiitlon of nea ly f(v

uiunias, DOCTOR .lUXAKBIK ui(,ii wi. n.JA'' t4 u--L.rjBy.a gentlenlan attached to the army, and who being 'ready to depart from Portsuwum lor Vmet ', 'Rudm McditathHm.TG following is an extract
jcu run iipgary on ivionoay last we are jnrormea ca, wnn two tiiousana iroopsunu im tnuusaiiu men- - oi a icuer irom me lion. James vionroe, oecrcuiry
tnot Uen. Ucarborn, alter te capture ot York, cts. Hie Brutus has brought utsuaiciies lor go-- 'ol bttite, to Umxrnour Barbour, of Vireinu

" No change has taken pl.ee in the relations besecured the, miliuary stores, consisung of a very veromeut ami tvn thousend letters,
large quahiliy pfdifferent disCriptions, wjiich wore SHERIFFS :SALE8;tween the United States and Great Britain. The

mediation of htissia lately offered by' the, emperorput on board. Com. Chaunreys squadron, and taken these lew days pastMom real, May 1. Within
to SacketlV Harbour. Gtn . Dearborn cud Cony's naval officers have passed through this town oil VlTlttf abid at tha -- Cdurt-llogae n. LumDertoa 00

f T ' WediieatUv the ftlf day ofJuly ftexu the followinc'uii i muui ucu uiu uiu njcir way to &.mgstoii, among wnoin was ivear ia4jiiuii pnsonerb,aiso wounueu, innueu irom two jrclay. of tad, ,r iu much tiwof a will be kulliciunt to .

atitty,tbe ta due ihefaoilj! with j0a,Ttir the year iM fc ,tKlfiSnflrt nt- Vtrt Nil .rr in nn tll cam rtnu tlv.t nnr,1." U . . ' V. W HIV V.IMV

, rou vurcs, lyinir uciwkvh u ma; .mai iii .nn, uvvv v..... ;

iiirm. riven miir niuuua,niiuui . ...
jy d. jjnths'injnb aida of tbe titth$ Marah, adjoining t

t);ihiel Shaw and wWow MILvkilU Wnr unknown
IW do. fcetwacA tbe tort IniW .Samp aivd but Marali.

The Duke of Clarence, says an KngVish paper,
has opened a treaty of marriage iti the youngest
sister of ihe Emperor of Russia. What becomes
of poor Mrs Jordan, thc mother of liall a ti62cn or
more of his Chi'dreu,

to both parties, and accepted by the PresiJetit on the
part of the U. States, was. the incident to which I

my conversation with maj. Campbell. It is
not known whether G..Britai(.lia' accepted thisine-diatio- n.

The president arts on motives indepen-
dent of that conside-atior- ii If she accepts,,, with a
view to a fair and just aecommodallont it may pro-

bably lead to peace, she declines it the rcspon
si'iitity viribo on,, her govemrrifcnt. In thincan
tinfc ho relaxation should take place in our military
operation They sliould, on the contrary, be Car-

ried on with greater vigor' !"
.

r The Lccislature of Gonnccikut convenied at

iiDP)dt9feU1ro'atXtyo-Anir- i Murphey. , - ... r

informant left it. Work, was evacuated by our for-
ces; who brought off two small vessels only nod
h4" a (hird on the stocks. The loss of the Ame-
ricans in the whole affair was only 1 8 killed in bat-
tle, and 36 by the exptAion of thc mine-amo- ng the'
.wtcr Geritral Pike. No Indians were captured,

.;ife'or foiib only of their deed bodies found
on the" scene of action. Of the Brtish forces, about
.900 militia, ar l66 regulars were made prisoners.

2W do. fywir .flit lky Bridge, brant h, supposed to bo ;
Iia pi'opefty of Jahtt Brtiwn.K's 4 ' "I - 5

. n V 'XtEXANDEft BOtlTlrvitD, Sh'!'. !

.ieMifmtt--&- rSS-3-l . . "
f,

"ii
I.,. in. ,. ', ( n fi "v '"' ". V1 ' yiag '

"uiiiia wer.c paroiea. 1 ncse pruxuiars may
be telied mx)n. V:?' . , , - Albany tiaficr. Hartford, on the 1 4th inst, His Excellency John

Cott6rtSrn't, in hisSpeech mentions thc receipt of
ihe Rcsorution adopfed by our last Legislature, proExtract pf a lerter dated

g IVaMrigton Ci'yy'May 1 8.--- We have received A there lerj niuiy diwasea'that, require a particular
XX. nuvt'uf ttn' .nrl" tha eimmiill 'attention f a -

posing an amendment to tne onsutuuon 01 wc j
States, as follows : , ,

' v ''", ,

Physician, ihi suUacriber is Indiioudto beUeve that an iny "

tid.-h- , pf Utia kind Would prove a bteaaing to, tnny d ffm-- .

m....... i ...... I. h ... ,1 1 .in,.M,.li.':fMlM,.s

I have received from the Gpvernour of North
Carolirta a copy of tbe resolution lately adopted by

LHBVG pilUU, lUfCWUnr.WrVt'lUUW.bVVllT- - ...... .w ..ivm. :rthe legislature of that State, proposing an amend-mc- ii

of tttc Constitution of the United States in re- -
.... ' . " '- L .1 t - i ' r 1 1 Ti 1

s letter from Adjt Geo: Fenwick, who saysi that in
ten d.s, Deai-born- . would have complete possession

Pper Canada!, he enemy's whole physical
Torce' was against Fort Mcigs A, Fort Geoi gc,

ere,was hot 500 regulars, the surrender ofwhich
e liourlyior)ited for A retfiforcement of nearly
00lnen had jobed Harrison indcpeiident of Clay s
g'tnent-r-H- e nd doubt will profit by the disaster
5ur enemies, and push to Maiden.

lauonta tne cnmce.oi eiectora, 01 rresincni ana
Vice President, sod of Representatives in Congress,
I comply with the retjueat of his Excellency in lay--

wh-r- e he intend purstunk Qui hne of bia profession m alt . .

its Various braictit.v WV-'- w y' Af
t'v ick or eomjiUlnmg la the ireuntry, wimte eiafca. ,

are of lonjkduratln,.alUKch ai-- intited to Beufn-t- , not,
lo take up tbeir abede atllte aAytuni'wiUiout It nUunix-- .

of choicouch who have7 been afflicted a.above, :V ..

: RALEIGH, ;
FRIDAY, MAV 285813.

Joseph H. Bryan, Esq of Bertie, has been ap-

pointed by the Governor, tindei the act of Ue laat
General Assembly, Quarter-Master-Genev- a! to the
detached militia. -

' Rcporlshave reached lis from Newbeiiti that wq
or three British vessels of War were cruising off
Beitufoi t in this Sute. ; ,Their object was, thouglit
to be to intercept priies iid Frehch Merclianti?en,
several ' of which have .arrived at Beaufort JUi'l
This report is not generally credited ; yet we may
conclude that the people trt' that part of tle State,
suppose K not improbable from the . circumstance'
of the State Branch Bank of Newbern having senJ
their Specie to this City for better security.

;-

- The citizens of Wilnrington in thie stote, conve
njed in town mcetihg. on tbe I9th inst. and passed
sundry resolutions recommending he citizens not
attached to the town companies, to arm and equip

mir tha resolution betoreyou,- - Uut at tne same
time I feel it my duty, gentlemen, to remind oU

thnt the General Assembly h"ve hitherto Vie wed
eall at the Infirmary, may nay every nect-a;tr-y iu nit. i
onbeipg' paid tolbenfeaj tlie jutUT of the tae nuy rf-- f
auiw.'i-lbe0oot6i'v- atteudat anvotnerphieein t.wa ,".this mode of origmaang amendments 01 be const!
itr country aa una! f a jliouae is provided t ternv.' v

l'kbe Itfauiiea.'the'Warin and iihower Buth, nuifli'Vit--- ' v;
tution, as not Tecognised,in that, instrument,' and on
that ground acceptable as the proposition may have
been ia principle, tiiey have unifdrmlf 1 iiciisVe kcxail bytoo njsfly, and.bifjrbly ii6ful lamany cases, wjtfn 1

beiweAmideie erJer in a few daytt, . ." " " A "
refascd their concurrence" - - ' ' V.

t'hc prfcue bt poai-v- t will be accoraingv to the. trouble (4

The Now-Yot- k Papers Inform Us, tbat'a.Mr
iM uflkscted, winch tauI be pUl before tuay leave the lv -

:K. t John potTUE33, m; u
tVliotsleiralf anpointcd iJuaufotlt..i?" '

TomkhiS. is ie-elcc-ted Governor of thai- State, hjt
amajoiity of four thousnd. - , r, , , . 1 ,

. !L B. the lnhroiary-epen- s tlaa dny.,- -

ftbemsclves for military service, to act in case pf asVt V. 'JVeta.York.Mau U. ca at..... v,'.w.wyvV ,1 . .i ' Tl t 'Charles llamsfsq.-iia- . been appointed by'the
President of the United StsteHAuotneyforjthe
Pistrici bf Georgia, in tbe room of W. B, Bulloch
resiened. - v ' .

landing of the enemy end to attacn tnemseivcs to
one of Jie town companies i 4o have musters once
aweekiand ib adopt certain slgrials of alarm in case
ofSin attack A memorial to the GovernoUr, pre-

pared bythe Comhiittee of Safety,'was adopted,
Wjii Q afford such protections to tbe town

and;hii bouf as fy erisia and their ituatiori require.
'iilm'iviiC JVC ClMw"ZiZ-O- n Thursday jV

V . --CONNECTICUT ELECTION, - C

tJ-Vfitfn- m Xi4(ii;-Coptai-
i: Taylor of, the" ship

dinsis, who arrived this morning Troni TJsbon In

II dy'pssagcflnforias that an express arrited
day before h sailed, which, it was said, brougbt

e efficial actotinii of the fcapture bf Vftleiicia from
V frnch, by the .alued army' iindcr- - the 'British
ed. Mrtfray. vSoiu:hei.'command tlie FrciichhO

great number of mcn'killetlf arid' 400 ' pri
Werij? I A ;.' British Parke irrivd ' af LkbW tfi

' ' i A Xalvgh, Mau, 181.1.
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A Y'd meeting' of the TPresidcht and IXitsCvori of Ui4 i
XV Btat llaitk of North-Ct- f ol(iia, a Dividend of Two tt .
Onerialfperpetitunoion each mid every blure of ibfiiaptf "

Stock of the State; Hank, was dcoua-c- and made payi . t
The result of the recent eiectior in the state of

Connecticut for Governor, I acttt,! Governor," ficci

UiavinB been declared." ii appear that John Cotton oiq 10 uie eiocKiioiaerr representauyea on auav ;
ftfwrthe hrst Aionjay hi June next--; ' "' ' 1

24 3 y Wat. H. BATWOOli, Casbier. , "
ctfcpany of the V- - States, Artillerists, '' the lst

.hlr fnr T lit flftvnmtw. Iiv t'irf tieotile;


